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Th Vital Statistics Act
I:-<TERPRETATlO:\,

1. In thi Act,

Intf'rpre-

l8.tion

(a) "birth" mean the complete expul ion or extraction

from it mother of a foetu that did at any time
after being completely expelled or extracted from
the mother breathe or how any other ign of life,
whether or not the umbilical cord was cut or the
placenta attached;
(b)

"cemetery" includes a vault, a mau oleum and any
land that i set apart or used for the interment of
the dead or in which bodies are buried;

(c)

"cemetery owner" includes the person who is in
charge of a cemetery or crematorium under the
authority of the owner thereof;

(d) "certificate" means a certifi d extract of the prescribed particulars of a regi tration in the record
of he Registrar General:

(e)

"cremation" means the di posal of a dead body by
incineration under The Cemeteries Act;
~'470, 1900.

(f)

"Deputy Registrar General" means the Deputy
Registrar General appointed under this Act;

(g)

"division re istrar" means a division registrar appointed under this ct and includes a superintendent
of an Indian agency;

(h) "divorce" means dissolution and annulment of marriage and includes nullity of marriage;
(i)

"error" means any incorrect information and include
omission of information:

(j)

"funeral director" means a person \\,ho tak schar e
of the body of a still-born child or a deceased person
for the purpose of burial, cremation or other disposition;

(k) "incapable' means unable through death, illness,
ab ence from Ontario or otherwise;
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I (I)

"llidian" means :111 Indian within the I11c<llling of
the hu/iall Art (Call:ltb) hut docs not include an
cnfranch iSCf.1 [Ildian;

(Ill) "inspector" means <Ill inspector of vital statistics

appointed for the purposes of this

i\CI;

(II) "1ll1l11icip..... lity" I1lC<lIlS a city, tOWI1, village. organi~C(1

(0)

township or improvement district;

"llot;l{ioll" me'lI1s any addition to, or alteratioll of,
a registration ill the records of the Registrar General
or a division registrar;

(p) "nurse"

includes any perSOIl, other than a legally
qualified medical practitioner, who attends at the
birth o( a child;

(q)

"occupier" includt·S a governor, keeper, wardell,
superintendent, manager or resident physician of
allY jail, prison, penitentiary or other place of detention. a children's home or orphanage, a public or
private medical, surgical, maternity or melltal hospital, or any public or private charitable institution,
a manager of a hotel, and a keeper of a house for
public accommodation, a tourist calllp or other
stoppillg-pl<lLe for persons;

(r) "prescribed form" means the form prescribed by the
regulations;
(s)

"Registrar General" means thc member of the
Exccutive Council who is charged with the :'ldministration of this Act;

(J)

"religious body" means a church or any religious
denomination, sect, congregation or society;

(II) "state" means any state or territory of the United
States of t\merica, or the District of Columbia;
(v)

"still-birth" means the complete expulsion or extraclion from its mother after the twcnty-eighth week of
pregnancy of a foetlls that did not. at allY time after
being completely expelled or extracted from the
mother breathe or show any other sign of life;

(w) "superintendent of an

Indian agency" means a
superintendent wilhin the meaning of the l"djan
Act (('an:ldn). R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. I, amended.
Alnll=" IST}(.\TIO",

1''''[011"
.)".um of
' •• I.... tion

2.-(1) The Registrar General shall direct <I uniform system of registrntioll of births, marriages, deaths, still-births,
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adoptions, divorces and changes of name in Ontario, and i
charged with the cnforcement of the provisions of thi . ct.
(2) The Rcgistrar General hall cau e thc registrations of t~·gi'ltra·1
0
birth, marriages. deaths, still·births, adoptions, divorces and bu'Ob<>r.•<t
changes of name occurring in ntario and received in hi cfene~:; trar
office to be llUmbered in even separate eries and otherwise
systematically filed according to each calendar year in accordance with the regulations and carefully kept in vaults provided
for that purpose.
IOll~

)f"

(3) The Re istrar General shall cause the registrations to Indexing
be indexed separately according to each calendar year, and
each index shall contain the numbers and such other particu.
lars of the registrations as may be prescribed by the regulations. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 2.

3.-(1) The Registrar Gen ral shall examine the registra- Exam!natioll
.
. ed f rom t h e d'IV1Sl0n
. . registrars
.
.
of reg,stra·
tlOns
recelv
an d , I'f t he reglstrations
tions are incomplete or unsatisfactory, he shall require such
information to be supplied as may be necessary to complete
the registration.
(2) "'here it is found upon examination that any registra- l~elti'lra.
tion received from a division registrar is incomplete as to the :i~~:J,ot
required signatures, the Registrar eneral shall cause the
registration to be returned by registered mail to the proper
division registrar in order that the signatures may be obtained.
(3) The Registrar General shall cause all dea ths registered 9. ~fica.
under this ct to be classified according to the International ~:~t~,.Y
List of Causes of Death as revised at the last decennial revision ~i~~~a~1 ~·rl
thereof by the International ommi ion as embled for that ne.th
purpose and he shall supply free of charge to every legally
qualified medical practitioner in Ontario a Physician's Pocket
Reference Book explanatory of the list.
(4) The Registrar General mav collate publish and distri- Publica.tion
bute such statistical information' regardi~g the births, mar- ~~n~~:i"(r.r
riages. deaths, still-births, adoptions, divorces and changes of
name registered during any period as he may deem to be
nece sary and in the public interest. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412,
s. 3 (l-4).
(5) The Regi trar General shall, after the close of the Annual
calendar year, file with the Provincial Secretary a report as report
to the number of births, marriages, deaths, still-births, adoptions, divorces and changes of names registered during the
preceding calendar year.
(6) The Provincial ecretary shall submit the report to the Tabling
Lieuteriant Governor in ouncil and shall then lay the report
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before the As.."ClIlbly if it is in S(:SSiOll or, if not, ..1 the next
ensuing session. 1951, c. 91, s. 1.
(7) The Registrar General shall prepare and issue to every
divisioll rcgislf;lr such detailed illSlructiolls as may he rcquirt.,d
to procure the Iltlirorl1l observance of the provisions of this
Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 3 (6).
1)... '''1)"
1I.~i8lr"

(;r.. ~'nl

IL:-.O.
~.

l~(.o.

331

" !'flO'''t'ntn' .",1

duti~.

of
;""I"'<lotl

4.-(1) There shall he a Deputy Registrar General appointed by the Lieutenant Governor ill COllllCii who shall
be dccmed to be a deputy minister under The Public Service
lIet, who shall have direct supervision of the office of the
1{egistmr General and be directly responsible to the Registrar
General for the conduct of his office and who shall perform
such other duties as may be prescribed by the regulations or
delegated to him by the Registrar General.
(2) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may appoint
inspectors of vital statistics for the purpose of this Act who
shall perform such duties as mar be prescribed by the regulations. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 4.
REGISTR.\TtON OF lllRTlIS

Dutl' or

In.d,ul

wact;';""...

;;.-(1) Every legally qualified medical practitioner who
attends at the birth within Ontario of a child shall give llotice
of the birth.

D,")" of

(2) Where no legally qualified medical practillol1er is in
attendance at the birth, the nurse in attendance shall give the
110tice of the hirth.

~lode

(3) The notice of the birth shall be in the prescribed form
nnd shnll be given by delivering or mailing the notice within
two days nfter the day of birth to the division registrar of the
registration division within which the child was born.

,,",""

<>1

lIi";n",

no,i""

Soli.,., 10 he

(4) The notice so given shall be transmitted by the division
registrar to the Registrar General nnd preserved by the
Registrar General until such time as the registration of the
birth has been completed under this Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412,
s. S.

:<'"te",,,,,1

0.-(1) Within thirty daysnfter the dny of the birth within
Ontario of a child,

1".·,,,,-..<1

of bi'th

(a) the mother;
(b)

if the mother is incapable, the father; or

(c)

if the mother and father are incapable, the person
standing- in the place of the parents of the child,

Sec. 7
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shall compl te, c rtif}' and deliver or mail a tatement in the
prescribed form respecting the birth to the division registrar
of the registration division within which the child was born,
provided that the Registrar General may accept the statement
of the father although the mother is not incapable. R.S.O.
1950, c. 412, -. 6 (1); 1959, c. 105, s. 1.
(2)
otwithstanding subsection I, the father of an illegiti- ~~b~~~ on
mate child is not required to register the birth of the child. ~~1Fjt~~ate
register

(3) The statement shall state whether the mother of the Contentstof
child is single, married, widowed or divorced, but shall not .taternen
state whether the parents of the child are married to each
other.
(4)
0 indication of the paternity of the child shall be ~~iltJ't~
given in the registration of the birth of a child of a married married
woman, but the particulars of the husband may be given, woman
provided that the statement is not rendered un receivable by
reason only of failure to supply the particulars of the husband.

(5) In the registration of the birth of a child of an unmarried .l\I·la~e. of
.
d'IJ1 t h e name 0 f t he child
I eg.l.mate
woman, tee
I s h a II b e re Istere
h 'ld
h
mother and no person shall be named as the father, provided
that, where the person acknowledging himself to be the father
and the mother so request in writing, the father may be
named and the child registered in the Ilame of the father in
accordance with the request, and, if the request is made after
the registration of the birth, the Registrar General may amend
the registration in accordance with the request by making a
notation thereon.
(6) If more than one child is delivered from the mother ~il::,h.:
during a single confinement, a separate statement for each
child shall be completed, certified and delivered or mailed as
provided in subsection 1, and in each statement the number of
children born during the confinement and the number in the
order of birth shall be given. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 6 (2-6).

7. If the statement respecting the birth of a child is not CO"ttrocompleted, certified and delivered or mailed in the manner ven Ion
and within the time provided in section 6, every person upon
whom the duty of completing, certifying and delivering or
mailing the statement is imposed by section 6 remains liable
to perform that duty notwithstanding the expiration of the
time so provided, and is, in respect of each successive period
of thirty days thereafter during which he neglects so to complete, certify and deliver or mail the statement, guilty of a
contravention of this Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 7.
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8.-(1) If the statement respecting the birth of <I child
is llot completed, certified and dcli"crt-'(I or mailed in the
wanner "11(1 within the time provided ill section 6,

01 Li.t!>
"'h~,,

..
I.ilto

rrnt~

o"l,,,ly

.lftl~n,"n(

\'ITAL STATISTICS

Soc.M(I)

«(I) the occupier of the premises in which the cllild was
born, if he has knowledge of the birth; or

(b) a nurse prescnt at the birth,
shnll, upon being required so to do by the Rcgistrnr General,
complete, certify ,wd deliver or mail the statement to the
division rcgistmf of the rcgistr<ttion division within which
the child was born.
COllua.

'N,ti"n

(2) Ewry persOI1 who has knowledge of the birth and who
neglects to complete, certify and deliver or mail the statement
respcctillg the birth of a child upon being required so to do
under subsection 1 is guilty of a contravention of this Act.
1959, c. 105, s. 2.

U~lti.tr.'ion

9.-(1) Upon receipt, within one year from the day of the
birth of a child, of a statel11ellt in the prescribed form respect·
iug the birth, the division registrar, if he is satisfied as to the
correctness and sufficiency thereof, shall register the lJirth by
signing the stntelllent, and thereupon the statement consti·
tutes the registration of the birth.

A<k"o •.-lrd~
"IOn! of

(2) Upon the registration of n birth, the division registrar
shall issue to the person registering the birth, without charge,
all acknowledgmellt of the registration of the birth in the
prescribed form.

;';0' •

(3) The acknowledgmellt of registrntion of a birth shall not
be deemed to be or be used in any way as a birth cenificnte.

01 birth

r~li.tr.1ion

certi6oa'e

Sui to

,~gi.l" .ft. .

ono JU'

lko:i.tration

of birlh L,·
HOKi.t•••
Gone.al

.\Io,hod of
opplioo.tion

(4) A division registrar shall not register a birth after one
year from the day of the birth. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 8.

10.-(1) If the birth of a child has not been registen:d
within Olle year from the day of the birth, application for the
registratioll of the birth may be made to the Registrar General
ill the prescribed form by the perSOll whose birth has not been
registered or by any other person. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 9 (I) .
(2) The application sh<tll be accompallicd by,

for ... ,;;._

trati""

«(I) the prescribed fcc;
(b) a statement in the prescrib<.-d {orlll, completed and
certified by the applicant or any other person;

«(.) a statutory declaration in the prescribed form by the
applicant or allY other person; and

Sec. II (4)
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(d) such other cvidellcc as lIIay be prescribed by the
regulations. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 9 (2); 1959,
c. 105, s. 3.
t~e~;'tn_
(3)_ If the Registrar Gcncml is s.'ltisficd as to the bona filles hon
of the application and the corrCCt!lCSS <lnd sufficicllCY of the
evidence adduced in support thereof, alld that the regulations
have been complied with, he mar register the birth by siRnillg
the statement, and thereupon the statement constitutes the
registration of the birth. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 9 (3).
It.-{l) If n living new-born child is found deserted, the
person who finds the child and any persoll ill whose charj:tc
the child is placed shall give to the best of his knowledge and
belief to the di\'ision registrar of the registration division
within which the child is found, within scvcn flays after thc
finding or taking charge of thc child, such information concerning the birth of thc child as thc informant may possess.

~-otln,1linl<-'

(2) ,The divi~ion registrar, .upon receipt of ~uch in.fonnation ~~.ti:nGf
regardIng the bIrth of the c111ld and upon bell1g satlsfied that 'ui."....
every effort has been made to identify the child \\"ithout
success, shall,
(a) cause the persoll who fOUlld or has charge of the
child to complete a statutory declaration concerning
the facts of the findillg of the child and to complete
and certify, so far as the perSOll is able. a statclllent
in the prescribed form requircd ullder subsection 1
of section 6;

(b) cause the child to be examined by the local medical
officcr of health or a legally qualified mcdica'! practitioncr with a view to determininl.": as nearlv as
possible the day of the birth of the child, and the
examiner shall make a statutory declaration sctting
forth thc facts as determined by the examination;
and
(c) make a dctailed report of the C:lse and transmit the
report to the Registrar Gencral togcther with evidence reg:lrding the birth of the child.
(3) A legally qualified medical practitioner shall recei\·e ..~~
a fee of $5 for the examination under clause b of subsection 2,
which fee shall be paid by the Treasurer of Ontario out of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund,
(4) The Registrar General, upon receipt of the evidence R,~f1M~.,j,""
.
.... "n 0
·
re ferred to in su bsecllon
2, s h a II revIew
the casc and, upon "fOllndlin""
being satisfied as to the correctness and sufficiency of the facts
stated. shall register the birth and for the purpose of rcgistration shall establish for the child,
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So<:- 11 (4) (a)

(a) a datc of birth;
(b) "place of birth; and

(c)
!;u'-qu~"1

r~~;.'talio"

if cloil<l
id.,,,tili.d

1)810' 01

'<1\'01'"';011

C.,,~Il.

t;o", of ""r_
I;fioalu

lIec'.lral;an
of child
l.ltiti",,,ted
b)'

."lAe·

qUN'1

"'8n;a&e

a

Stlrl1:Ul1C <111<1 ~iVCll

name.

(5) If, subsequellt to the registration, the idelltity of the
child is established to the S<'ltisfactioll of the Registrar General,
he llIay by order sct aside the registration 'l1ncle pursuant
to this section :1I1d catlse the substitution of a new registration
of the birth ill accordance with the "clllal facts of the birth,
and causc the original rcgistratioll to be withdrawll froill the
registration files and kept ill a separate file and scak'<.l.
(6) Where the idcntity of the child is cstablishcd and a
new registration is made pursuant to subsection 5, the date of
the new registration sh:l.l1 be the d:l.tc of thc original rcgistration.
(7) Thc holdcr of a ccrtiflcate issued in respcct of a registration of a birth made pursuant to subsection 4, which
registr<lt iOll has been withdrawn pursuant to subsection 5, shall
delivcr it forthwith upon demand to the Registrar General
for cancellalion. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 10.
12.-(1) Whcre a child has bcen legitimated by the subscqucnt illtermnrriage of his parellts, then upon the parcnts,
(a) COlllplcling and certifying the statcmcnt required
under subsection 1 of sectioll 6;

(b) delivcring thc st::l.telllcnt, togcther with such evidence
as to Ihe legitimation as is requircd by thc rcgulations, to the Rcgistrar Gcneral; and
(c)

paying the prescribed fcc,

the Rcgistrar General shall,
(ll) rcgistcr thc birth rtS if thc prtrcnts had been married
to c::l.ch ot her at the timc of t he birth; and

(c) make a notation 011 the statemcnt that the registration was lll<1de undcr this section,
and thc statemcnt constitutcs thc registration of the birth,
providcd thai, Upoll proof lhat OIlC of the parents is dead or
mcntally incapable, thc applicntion may be made by thc
other parcnt.
Ofl~j"81

teRi.tralian
to boo ",'ith·
Ut....'"

(2) Where thc birth of the child IHIS been registered before
the marriage, the original registration shall be withdrawn
from the registration files and shall be kept in a separate file
and scaled. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 11.

Sec. 14 (I)
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,\I"'.""'on
13.-(1) Where the birth of a child has been registered of
~,wn

and,

nnm~

of

ehHd

(a) the given name by which the child was registered
has been changed; or
(b)

the child was registered without a given name,

the Registrar General, upon payment of the prescribed fcc
and upon receipt of a statutory declaration containing such
p.1.rticulars as may be prescribed by the regulations as to the
change or giving of the gi\'cn name, completed by the father,
mother or guardian of the child, or lhe perSOll procuring the
name to be changed or given, shall cause a Itotation of the
alteration or addition to be made on the registration of the
birth.
(2) Where the change of the given name is effected by flap.',,,,,,.]
.
.
d b y t he person w h Ol.<>boo~led
ee,ulicue
baptIsm,
a certl·fi cute 0 f b apt .Ism slgne
performed the rite of baptism shall be filed with the statutory
declaration.
(3) This section applies only where thc given name of ~ppl;.. _
-" or t he new llame glvcn
..
uonof
tee
I
was c h angL"U
WIt h'In tcn years ..elion
h h·ld
after thc birth of the child.

(4) No notation shall be made in a registration regarding l.imil3tion
·
t IIe gIven
name 0 f a c h·11
I ( except .In t 1Ie manner prescn·b--'·
LOU In 0"
\;.0'"alt"ato
subsection 1. or pursuant to the provisions of this Act in 1I:"'en Ume
respect of adopted children, changes of names and correction
of errors.
(5) Every notation made pursuant to this section shall be l'ollltion \0
dated and initialled by the officer designated by the regula- ~t1:1~~ and
tions.
(6) If subsequent to the making of a notation pursuant to Chan",. 10
· · ·IS mac1e for a b·Irt h certllcate,
·fi
on
.
t h·IS section
appI
IcatlOll
t he "".bown
oetlifi'A1e
ccrtificate shall be prepared as if the registration had been
made contailling the changed or new given name at the time of
registration, but, if a certified copy of the registration is
required, the certified copy shall contain a copy of thc notation
made pursuant to subsection 1. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 12.
REGISTRATION" OF STtLL-IllRTIiS

14.-(1) In the case of a • still-birth within Ontario, the III
S\""t~_",.nt re
_uuth.
person who, in the c..1.se of a bIrth, \\'ould have been required
to furnish particulars of the birth under subsection 1 of sectioll 6 shall complete, certify and deliver a statement in the
prescribed form respecting the still-birth to the funeral director in charge of the body.

1350
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Sec. 14 (2)

(2) The legally qualified llIt..-uical practitioner in attendance

<~tl;liUI"

at a still-birth or, where there is LID legally qualified medical
practitiollcr in :ltlcm..lancc, a coroner shall complete a lllt-dicill
ccrtificntc ill the prescribed form of the cause of the still-birth
and shall deliver it to the fUllcml director in charge of the
body.

"r

(3) Upon receipt of the stalc11lClll :\I\d the II1cdicnl certifi-

,lir~"It>.

cate, the fUlieral director shall complete the statement setting
forth the proposed dale and place of burial, cremation or
other disposition or the removal of the bOOy and shall deliver
thc statcmcnt and lllce.lical certificate to the division registrar
of the proper rcgistratioll divisioll.

1I~~i.lrl>li"n

(4) Upon receipt or the statcmcnt ami the medic.11 certificate, the division rcgistrar, if he is satisfiL'd as to the correctllL'SS am] slilliciellcy thereof, shall register the still-binh by
siguing the statemcnt and medical certifica te and thcreupoll the
statel1lent and lllL-dical certificatc constitute the registration
of the still-birth.

1101)'

'''"N~l

", .,illbi"h

(5) lipon the registration of a still-birth, the division
registrar, withollt the paymellt of any fee, shall forthwith
preparc and deliver to the perSOll requiring the same for the
purpose of the burial, cremation or other disposition or removal of the body of the still-born child,

liurl_1
I""mit

«(I) an acknowledgmellt that the still-birth has been
n...~istercd; and

(b) a burial penuit for the purpose of thc burial or other
disposition of thc body.
'\I'plknlioll

of ..... 5-10. 12.

17·21

(6) Subject to the provisions of this section, sections 5 to
10, 12 :ll1d 17 to 24 apply IUl/llltis Inlllill/dis to still-births.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 13.
I(EG1STkATI(I:-1 01'

~11\Il.J{tAGES

15.-(1) Every marriage that is solelllnized in Ontario
shall beregistcrce.lunder this Act. R.S.O. 1950, c, 412, s, 14 (I).
1l.~i~I'Mi""

"f

"'""i"""

1l,,~.O.

c.22S

1900.

Il"Ki.nali"n
"I m.."iage
1>)" Il,,~,'r

G"".,..I

..

(2) If:1lJ officer designated under clause 71 of section 55 is
satisfied as to the correctncss nlld sufficiency of a statement
of marriagc forwarded to thc Registrar General under subsection 2 of s("ctioll 29 of The .Ifar,iage Act, he shall register
thc'marriage by sigHillg the statclllent and lhcn shall mail
all acknowledgment of ils reccipt to lhe person who solemnized
the marriage. 1958, c. 122, s. 1.
J O. 1£ n marriagc has not \;cCII registered within one year
frOIll the day of the marriage. the registration may be made b~'

C',

17 (4)

\'IT.\!. . T,\TlSTKS
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the Registrar General upon such evid nc a Illay b pre cribed
by the regulations, R,S.O. 1950, ,412, . 15,
REGI TRATIO:\' OF DEATHS

17.-(1) The death of every person who dies within I'la.c or.
'
d'In teo
h ffi c of thC d'IVISI
, . n registrar
.
r~R'"tr.lInn
ntario shall be reglstere
or
denth.
of the registration division within which the death occurs or,
if the place of death i not known, then ill the office of the
division registrar of the regi tration division within whi h the
body is found,
(2), A statement in the pre cribed form ontaining personallnlorm~lion
respecting
particulars of the deceased person shall, upon the request of d~c~lm<l
the funeral director in charge of the body, be completed,
certified and delivered to the funeral director,
(a) by the nearest relative present at the death or last
illness, or any relative who may be available;

(b)

if no relative is available, by the occupier of the
prcmises in \\'hich the person died or, if the occupier
is the person who has died, by any adult person
residing in the premises who was present at the death
or has knowledge of the personal particulars;

(c)

if the death occurred in lIno cnpied pr mises and no
relative is available, by , ny adult p rson who was
present at the death or ha knowledge of the per onal
particulars; or

(d) by the coroner who has been notified of the death
and has made an investigation or held an inque t
regarding the death,
(3) The legally •qualified medical
practitioner
who was last c(orhfl("atp
:\1 <!icul
•
.
In attendance dUring the last Illness of a d ceased person or
the coroner who conducts an investigation or inquest into the
death of a pcrson hall, forthwith after the death, investi ation or inquest, as the case may be, complete and sign a
medical certificate of death in the prescribed 'form, stating
therein the cause of death according to the I nternational List
of Causes of Death as last revised by the International Olllmission called for that purpose, and shall deliver the 111 dical
certificate to the funeral director in charge of the body.
.

(4) Upon receipt of the statement containing the perSOIl, I Duty or
particulars and the medical certificate of death, th funer, I ~i:.'ce:t~r
director shall complete the statement containing personal particulars, setting forth the proposed date and placc of burial,
cremation or other disposition or the removal of the bod ,and
shall deliver the statement and the medical certificate to the
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divisioll rCl;istrar of the proper registration division. H..S.O.
1950, c. 412, 5.16.
Rea"l ...

Ii"" ofby
(I~alb

dh"i.ion

.~~i.lt.r

18.-(1) Upon the receipt, within one year frOIll the day
of the death of a perSOll, of the SlalCIllClll cOlltailling the
pcrsollal particulars and the medical certificate, the division
registrar, if he is satisfied as to the correctncss and sutlicicllCY
thereof, shall register the death by sil-::ning the statement alld
111e<lical certificate, :Iml lhcrclipoll the statement and medical
certificate constitute the registration of the death.

Til"~

(2) i\ division registrar shall IIOt" register any de<lth after
olle year from the day of the death.

lluty of
.I''';.ion

(3) Upon the registration of a death, the division registrar,
without the payll1ellt of <lny fee, shall forthwith prepare and
deliver to the fUlIeral director requiring thc s<''llTle for the
purpose of the burial, cremation or other disposition or the
rcmoval of the bexly of the deccased perSOll,

limitation

".i,t'M

(a) an acknowledgmcnt that the death has bcc[l regis·
tered; alld
(b) a burial permit for the purpose of lhe burial or other
disposition of the body.
Cau... or

hu',.'

dealh on
p<'rrnil

He.i"TA,in"

in anothr.

T".;otrat;on

dil'l.ion

~'T"

10.

,.,.'ot.nl;on
in "nother
division

O •• lh by
,·ioleno.
or rni.... d·

"Tnlu••

(4) Except as Illay be requircd by the rcgulations, thc
cause of death shall not be stated on a burial permit. R.S.O.
19S0,c.412,s.17.
10.-(1) If a death has occurrcd and it is impracticable
to register it, by reason of distancc, with the division registrar
of the proper registration division, registratioll of the death
Illay be made with the nearest division registrar who, upon
payment of the prescribed fcc, shall register the death and
issue all acknowledgment of registration of death and a burial
permit. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 18 (1); 1959, c. 105, s. 4.
(2) Where a de:J.th has been registcred ill accordance with
subsection I, the division registrar who registers thi: dcath
is entitled to the fcc for his own usc. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412,
,. 18 (2).
20.-(1) If there is re:J.son to bclieve tlmt a person has
died as a result of violencc or misadvcnture or by unfair
means or from .1Ily cause other than disease, or as a result of
negligcnce, malpractice or misconduct on the part of others
or under such circumstances as require investigation, no
acknowledgment of registration of death and 110 burial permit
shall be issued by the division registrar unless,
(a) the body has been examincd by a coroner and the

coroner has made inquiry into the circulllstances of

Sec. 21 (6)
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the death or held an inquest as provided by The R.S.O.
~.69
CDroners A cl;
(b) the coroner has signed the medical certificate of
death; and
(c) the other provisions of this Act regarding registration
of death have been complied \\·;lh.
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(2) \Vhcrc a person has died under <\11\" of the circumstances C<>'on..·•
mentioned in subsection I and it is impracticable for the:'o"'b:'~:
coroner to complete a medical certificate of the cause of death,
he may issue his warrant to bury when he has examined the
body as provided in The CorOllers Act, and the division registrar shall issue a burial permit on the delivery to him of the
warrant to bury, and the coroner shall, within two days of
his determining the cause of death or of the completion of his
investigation, certify and deliver or mail the medical certificate
of death to the di"ision registrar. R.S.O. 1950. c. 412, s. 19.
21.-(1) Subjcct to subseClion 2 of section 20, 110 person ~:~io~';re
shall bury, cremate or otherwise dispose of the bocly of anY~i·~~.'on
person who dies within Ontario or remove the body from
the registration division within which the death occurred or
the body is found. and no person shall take part in or conduct
any funeral or religious service for the purpose of burial.
cremation or other disposition of thc body of a deceased person.
unlcss the death has been registered under this Act and an
acknowledgment of registration of death and a burial permit
has been obtained from the division registrar.

(2) .The .fulleral dire<:tor sh?lI retain l~e 'lck:IO\\ ledgTll~lH ~~~':~:I~~
of registratIon of death as eVidence of hIS ha\lng compiled rel.i"eJ b)
with this Act.
~::~e::~
(3) I'o person shall conduct a funeral or other religiousPUOlInnol
• •
• •
•
10 con~Ycl
bunal service unless the bunal permit sIgned by the proper"'''';~!,''d'IVISlon
. . registrar
.
.IS prad IICed to h'nil.
Ie.. by·,.1
r..,:jl
pro-

(4) A cemetery owner shall not permit the interment or o.-l!,·e,y of
. 0 fhbod
cremaliOn
t e
yo f any person .In t he cemetery or crema- bYr>~1
perm;.
toriUIl1 unlcss the burial permit is deli"cred to him.
(5) The cemctery O\\'ner shall retain thc burial permit as ~:.::'ee:~~'
evidence of his having complied with this :\ct.
ret~i~ bu<;.1
pernUI
(6)
"'here
no
person
is
in
charge
of
thc
cenletery
at
thewhe<e!'O
.
.
.. .
pe.."n ,n
(IInc of the bunal or other diSpoSItion of lhe body, thc funeml.h"lIe "f
· across t he f ace 0 f t he b una
··1 pcrllllt
. t he «"",,'U)'
write
d ·Irector s ha I I
words "No person in charge" and shall append his signature
thereto and relurn the burial permit to the division registrar
of the registration division in which the burial or other disposilion took place. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 20.

1.154
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1I~",n,·.1

~~.-(I) If lhe hody Of:l persoll is 10 be rCIlIQVL"t! to the
pl,ICc of hurial or Olhcr disposition by " transportation C0111p,lIly or olher COlllII10ll carrier. the rellloval shall 1101 take
place until the burial permit has been affixed to the outside
of the casket.

"I horiiu

nUlh oUl.i<lp
OIll.riO
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(2) If the death occurred outside of Ontario ;:lInl the burial
or other disposition of the hody is to take place in Ontario,
a burial, transit or removal permit or such other document
as may be prescribed or rcquin:.'d lIudcr the laws of the juris·
diction in which the death occurred, signed by the proper
officer of the place in which the death occurred, is sufficient
authority for the burial or other disposition of the body.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 21.

lI~tuf'" 0'
buti"l... "ri

2:.1. A cemetery owner shall, 011 or before the tenth day of
each 1II0nth, mail to the Registrar General a return ill the
prescribed form of the burials and cremations that look place
In the eellletery or crematoriulll during the last preceding
month. R.S.O. 1950, e. 412, s. 22.

lt~lli.It.'io"

24.-(1) If the death of a person has not been registered
within one year from the day of the death, application for
reg:istratioll of the death Illay be made to the Registrar
General ill the prescribed form.

"~"'''lions

<If '",a.h b,·
n~"i"ItR'

(:'oNol

.

)lelhod of
appli •• t;on
[(If

(2) The application shall be accolllp.. l. 1lit..-d br,

'.11:;'-

.. "t;Oll

(a)

the prescribed fcc:

(b)

the statement provided for in subsection 2 01 section
17, completed and certified;

(c)

n statutory dednfiltion ill the prescribed form by
the applicant or any other person; and

(d) such olher evidence as mar be prescribed b}' the
reg-ulatiolls.
Hplli.,.. ,
of

I in"

<i.alh

(3) If the Registrar Gcneral is satisfied as to the bo1tafides
of thc application and the correctncss and sufficiency of the
evidence addllcl'(l in support thereof, he may register the
death by signing the statellient, ami thereupon the statelliellt
constitutes the registration of the death. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412,
~.

23.
,\()OI'TIU~

IIclti.tra!;on
of a<loptiou

",d...

11.!l.O. l!l(;(l,
c. I>:l

UHDF.I{S

2;',.-(1) Upon receipt of a certified copy of all adoption
order transmitted ullder section 73 of TIle Child Welfarc Ad,
or allY predecessor thereof, or a certified copy of an order,
judgmellt or (Iccrce of adoption made by a COlirl of competent

Sec. 26 (2)
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jurisdiction of allother province or territory of Canada or of
n foreign state, issued under the seal of the proper certifying
authority, the Registrar General shall register the order,
judgment or decree.

or Iflhe birth of the person adOpll.'f.l,
(a) was registered ill Ontario before the adoption; or

(b)

Chant' ill
hir,h

r~"i.tralioll

is rcgislCretl in Ontario after the adoption in accordance with this Act,

the Registrar General, upon production of evidence s..1.tisfactory to him of the identity of the person together with all
application for the registration of the birth in the prescribed
form, may by order set aside any registration madc pursuant
to section 9,10,11 or 12 or to this section and cause the substitution of n new registration of the birth in accordance with
the facts contained in the adoption order, judgment or decree
as if the adopted person had on the date and in the place of
birth recorded in thc original registration becn born in lawful
wedlock to the adopting parcnt, and causc the original rcgistration to be withdrawn from thc registration files and kept
ill a separate file and sealed.

(3) \Vhere a ncw rcgistration is madc pursuant to subsection 2, thc date of the new registration shall bc the date of
the original rcsistrntioll.

Id~",

(4) \Vherc a ncw rcgistration has becn madc pursuant to Bin.h
•.•••
.
2 an d appIIcatlon
··
.IS Illad e ror a b·Irt h certl·fiIcate, ""rlllieue
SulJ'>O.
.....tlon
the certificatc shall be issued in :\ccordallce with the new
registration.

(5) The holder of a birth ccrtificatc in respect of a regis- IdNn
tration of a birth that has been withdrawn pursuant to subsection 2 shall, forthwith upon demand by the Registrar
Gcncral, dcliver it to the Registrar Gcncral for canccllatioll.
1958, c. 122, s. 2.
26.~(1) If a child born in another province or in anv Ch,ld born
.nolhef
. pursuant to 1·h e CI11 I'd In
state h as been a d opted ·III 0 ntaflO
pro'jl"e or
lYelfare Act, the Registrar Genernl shall transmit a certified ~:~~~o. ](100.
copy of the order to the person having charge of the registra- e. S~
tion of births in the province or state in which the child
was born.

(2) If a child born in a jurisdiction other than a province ~bjld born
· pursuant to 1·1Ie CIII·Id ;uris<lielion
In .notber
or state has been a d optcd ·In O
!ltano
IVelfare Act, thc Registrar Gcncral, upon rcquest, lIlay trails·
mit a ccrtified copy of the order to the perSOll having charge of
the registration of births in the jurisdiction in which the child
was born. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 25.
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27.-(1) Upon receipt of n UOCUIlICllt thal sntisfics the
Registrar General that the name of a person whose birth or
lIlarri,lgc is registered ill Ontario has been changed ill nccord:1I1CC with the bw of the province or territory of Canada or of
the foreign state in which the dOCUlllClll was made, the Registrar General shall register the document :l.nd note the chnllgc
of Ilame 011 the birth or l\1arringc registration of the perSOll.

"I """,,,

(""ili,a"

"It., OhMII'"
of na""

U'Il••, •• ,i"n

of ."nuhn,n'
of

.h"""•

..I ".'".

:-\0'.1;,," '0

t". <Iat.d on,l
'"i,i"lIN1
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(2) Where n chnnj.\e of Ilnllle has bccn Iloted 011 a birth
or marriage registration :Int! application is made for a birth
or marriage certificate, the certificate shall be issued as if the
registration had been made in the name as changed.
(3) Upon reccipt of a doculllent that s..1tisfies the Registrar
General that a doculllcnt effecting a change of naille has been
alllllllled in accordance with the law of the province or territory of Canada or of the foreign state in which such documellts
were made, the Registrar Gellernl shall register the document
and note the annulment on the birth or marriage registration
of the persoll and on the document effecting the change of
name.
(4) Every notation made under this section shall be dated
and illitialled by all officer dcsignatl.'<I by the regulations.
1958, c. 122, s. 3.
I)I\'O\{CE DEClI.El::S

l',atrmrn'
by 'ui"tr.t
rupert'''.
di,·o••'

2S.-(t) The Registrar of the Supreme Court and every
local registrar of the Supreme Court shall, from time to time,
as prescribed by the regulations, furnish to tile Registrar
General a statement in the prescribed form respecting ench
final decree of divorce entered by him in the Supreme Court.

~olalion

(2) If the marriage dissolved or annulled by the decree
was solemnized in Ontario and registeroo with the Registrar
General, the Registrar General, upon receipt of the statement
of the divorce, shall register the statelllent and shall cause a
notation of the decree with a reference to the registration of
the statemen t to be made upon the registra tion of the marriage,
and shall cause a reference to the registration of the marriage to
be endorsed 011 the statement.

,I'-<r'••

of

d•• ,... upon

r,"i.tra'ion
of mRrriall:"

OJ-"o.e<'
d• ." ... of

o,b,', ju,i.·
di"ion.

(3) Where a marriage that has becn rcgistered ill Ontario
has been dissolved or annulled by an order, judgment or
dccree made by a court of competcnt jurisdiction ill another
province, or by an Act of the Pnrliamcnt of Canada, the
Registrar Gencral, upon receipt of a certified copy of the order,
judgment, decree or Act issut.'<! under the seal of the proper
certifying authority, shall rcgister the order, judgment, decree

ec. 31 (1)
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or ct and shall cau e a notation thereof with a reference to
its registration to be made upon the re istration of the marriage, and hall cause a reference to the registration of the
marriage to be endor ed on the copy of the order, judgment,
decree or Act.-

ca~~n ~~' m~~seei~;nt ~a~~i: r:g~e~~~~~~e~\~~ec~~;i~c:~ea~~~;if~E~~~i~:e

. a copy 0 f t h e notation
.
'
contain
ma d e un d
er b
u sectIon

2

or 3 . d,,·oree
relli t.red

(5) The Registrar and the local re istrars of the upreme Fe. ror
Court shall receive a fee of 50 cents for each tatement of a ~~adr~.;~~
divorce furni hed to the Registrar General and the fees hall
be payable from time to time by the Treasurer of Ontario
out of the Con olidated Revenue Fund.
(6) Everv notation made pursuant to thi section shall be :'\o!atio~ on
· · lied b y teo
h
ffi cer d
1I11tla
eSI' nate d b y t h e re u Ia- relO.tral,on
d at ed an d :
tions.
(7) 1'0 certificate of divorce shall be i sued by the Re istrar General. R..0. 19-0, c. 412, s. 27.

Certin...,••
prohibit d

29.-(1) \\"here a marria e that has been performed in ~Iarriage
another province has been di solved or annulled in Ontario, Fnr~~~u,~~
the Registrar General, upon receipt of the statement respect- provmte
ing the decree of divorce in respect of the marria e, transmitted under section 2 , shall require the Re istrar or local
registrar who transmitted the statement to furnish him with
a certified copy of the order, jud ment or decree i ued under
the seal of th proper certifyill authority.
(2)
pon receipt of the certified
eneral shall transmit it to the per 011
re istration of marriages in the province
was performed. R. .0. 1950, c. 412, s.

copy, the Re istrar Id"U1
having charge of the
ill which the marria e
2 .

REGI TRATIOX OF BIRTH A:-ID DEATH
OCCCRRIC\G 0:'\ BOARD HIP

30.
pon receipt from the ?\Iinister of. Transport
of infor· dRirlbh
mnd
"
.
ent.
on
malIon transmItted under the Canada SJuppmg Act (Canada), board .hip
respecting the birth of a child or the death of a person on ~·29C. 1(},;2,
board a ship whose port of registry is within Ontario, the
Deputy Registrar General may re ister the birth or death.
R..0. 1950, c. 412, s. 29.
CH RCH RECORD

31.-(1) Any cemetery company or association, or any Filing or
religious body or historical society or association. or any cor- ~:"~reJ'.
poration or individual, in possession of any record of births,
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marriages, haptisms or deaths that lIIay he of value ill cstablishillA" the g:cllca]ogr of any rcsidCIH ill Ontario, may, with the
approval of the Registrar General, deposit the record with
the Registrar General without charge.
11""",,1. lu

, ... I"~'

... "",,,.

(2) lJPOll being dc\x>s;[e<], the records shall be preserved
lind rClIl<lill ill the ctlslcxly of the Registrar General as part
of the records of his office. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 30.
COIU~ECTION

('"""rli"".
l,y,th";o;o"
'01<;01 •••

('orrccli""
hy 1 """.1
·1'1

t.".,..

('"ned;""
I.)'

flr.ialn.

<;""enl

("<"i~"MC

uf .<"iol... _
li..n I h l

h"" I",,,,,

"''' '"ol<tI

OF EIOWKS

I~ ItEG1ST\{ATIO~S

~:..l:.-(I) If. while the rcgislr:nioll of ,my birth, death or
still-birth is ill the possession of a division registrar, it is
reported to him that an error has bcen made in the registratiOIl, hc shall illqllire illto the facts and, if he is satisfied than an
error has bee1l Illade in the registration, he Illay correct the
error according to the facts by a l1otati01l 011 the registration
without ;IllY "lteratioll being made ill the registratioll.

(2) If the person origil1all~t supplying: the information contained in a registration to be corrected appears in per~ll, the
divisioll registrar lIIay permit correction in the original entry.

(3) If, after a registration has been received or made by the
Registrar General, it is reported to him that all error has bccn
made, the Registrar General shall inquire into the facts alld,
upon the production of evidence 5."1tisfactory to him, supplelIIented by statulory declaratiOIl in the prescribed form, he
lIIay correct the error by a notat ion 011 lhe regislm tion wit hou t
any alteratioll beillg made ill the registration.

(4) If, subsequelll to the correction of an error, application
is made fOl' a certificate pursllant to tilis Act, the certificate
shall be prepared as if the registration had been made COIlt;lining- correct p<"1rticulars at the time of rcgi~tr;lliol1, but, if a
certili(.·d copy of the registration is required, the certified copy
shall contain a copy of the notatioll made pursllnnt to subsect iOIl I or 3.

:"",.,;"" ""

(5) E\'ery 1I0lation Illade pursuant to this section shall
be dated and initialled by the person making the correction
or the officer designated by the regulations. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 412, s. 31.

:<"I>.lil"l<
rui.ItRl;OM

33.~(1) If, after it registration of birth has bccn received
or made br the Registrar Gelleral, it appears or is reported to
him that, bcCilllSC of incorrect information in the registration,
the registration docs not comply with the requiremellts of
subsections 4 <lnd 5 of section 6, the Registrar Genernl shall
inquire into the facts <Ind, upon production of evidence satisfactory 10 hilll, supplemented by statutory declaration in the

.<"io"ati""

&'(". 35 (4)
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prescribed form, he may, instead of correcting the error under
section 32, order that the registration be cancelled and that a
Ilew registmtion of the birth be made.
(2) ~ Where an order is made under subsection I, the Regis- ~t~~~i.,;::':
trar General shall attach the order to, and cause a notation r~li""alion
of the order to be made on, the existing registration, and the
existing registration and order shall be filed with the substituted registr:nion.
(3) H, subsequcllt to the substitution of a registration ~dl~~~~{~d
under this section, application is made for a birth certificate eop,u
pursuant to this Act, the certificate shall be issued having
regard to the substituted registration onl)", but, if a certified
copy of the registration of the birth is required, the certified
copy shall include a certified copy of the original registration,
the order, and the substituted registration. 1954, c. 101, s. I.
REGISTR.-\TIO:\'

D1\'lS10~S

34:.-(1) The whole of Ontario shall be divided into rClo(is- 1~~,i;I ..lion
" d'"
du"""",
tratlon
IV1S10ns.
~lun;~i~al
un,,,
(3) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may divide that L:n~rla"i...1
pan of Ontario not within a municipality into registration l..nIOt)·
divisions, and ma)" from time to time extend, reduce, subdivide or annul 3n)" such registration divisioll or merge it in
whole or in p<1rt with one or more registration divisions and
may attach all)" territory or portion thereof llOt being part of
a municipality to a registration division constituted under
subsection 2. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 32.

(2) Every

municipalit~,

APPOI:\'nlE~T A~D

is a registration division.

DL"TIES OF

Dl\'ISIO~

REGISTRARS

35.-(1) The clerk of every municipality is ex officio ~lun;ei~al
[ I
.
. d"··
0 tte reglstratlon
lVISIOIl form ed b y t ,~~rk.t~boe
le,Ji"!",on
municipality and any territory thereto altached unless thc r~It..lr....
Lieutenant Governor in Coullcil appoints some other persOIl
as a division registrar in his stead.

..
.
d ·lVlslon
registrar

(2) The Lieutenant Governor in Council IlIay appoint the·-\ppoinl.
division registrar for a registration division that is formed of :m.~t,:~
.
. Iun
" a mUOlClpa
"" '"Ity or altac hed to a mUlllCI. , IIRorgui.H1
r~K"lc., on
territory
not Wit
pality.
l~rr;torl

.

(3) The division registrar has power to take the affidavit Po"..er 10
lak~ aHi·
. 0 f an}' person for the purposes 0 [ t h'IS ,I&\"iUl
or statutory d ec IaratlOll
Act. R.Sp. 1950, c. 412, s, ~3 (1-3).

(4) A division registrar may, with the approval of the ~t''!t)·
Registrar General, appoint one or lTlore deputy division regis- ~;;i::i:rl
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t ...lrS 10 :leI for him ami allY such deput)' while so actil1g has
all the powers and duties of the division rcgistrnr who appointed him. 1958, c. 122, s. 4.

S"b-

ulli.truo

;:"b-

'~Ri.tr.r

10

I,,' ..·••d

doc,,,,,,"'"
ll"t;PA "f
dh"i.i""

'Pll;.t'''.~

(5) A division registrar lIIay, with the approV<l.1 of the
Ih:gistrar General, appoint sub-registrars for the spccinl purpose of issuing burin I permits upon the delivery of a completed
stnlClllcnl of personal particulars and medical certificate and
llpolt payment of a special fcc of 25 cents.

(6) II, sllh.rcj{istrar shall forthwith lrallsmit the st:ltclllcnt
of personal particulars and the medical certificate to the
division registrar by whom he wnsappoilltcd. 1951, c. 91, s. 3.
3H. The division registrar shall,
(a) receive and sign statements and registrations and
issue burial permits;
(b) supply, free of charRe, any prescribed form required

by allY person in order to comply with this Act;

(c)

keep all registrations, records, notices and documents
received by him in a place of safety;

(d)

usc all available means to obtain the necessary infor·
Illation for the purpose of completing the registrations required to be made by him;

(e)

inform the proper person of the duty to furnish him
with !)"rticlilars for the registration of a birth, death
or still-birth if he hns reason to believe that any has
taken place within his division and h:lS 110t been
registered, and, on the failure of the perSOll to make
the registration within sevcll days, supply to the
Reg:istn\r Celleru] sueh information as he has in his
possession regarding the failure of any perSOIi to
furnish the required particulars;

(I) examine every statement of birth, death or stillbirth in order to ascertain whether or not it has been
completed in the prescribed form;
(g) ensure that every registration of birth, death or still·
birth has been written legibly in durable ink;
(It) refuse to accept :Iny statement that does not contain
all the items of illforlll:ltioll required therein unless
he has received :l satisf:lctory explanation for the
onllSSlOll ;
(~)

call attention to allY defects in a statement of personal particulars or llledi"cal certificate of death that
is incomplete or unsatisfactory, and withhold the

Sec. 38 (2)
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issuance of the ackllowlL'liglllclll of rCl-:istratioll oi

death alld the burial permit until the defects ha"c
been corrected;

U)

sign every registratioll as division registrar in at tcstatioll"of the date of registration in his office;

(k) number consecutively the registrations of births,
deaths and still-births in separate series begi1lning
with "No.1" for the first registration of a birth,
death or still-birth in each calendar year;

(1)

transmit to the Registrar General as required by the
regulations the registration of every birth, death and
still-birth made by him;

(m) report the fact to the Registrar General, in the pre-

scribed [orm, if no birth, death or still·birth has been
registered;

(n) keep such records as may be prescribed by the regulations; and
(0) transmit to the proper division registrar within fortyeight hours every registration of birth, death or stillbirth received b}' him that did not occur within his
registration division. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s, 34.

37. Every division registrar shall, under the direction of neJl!lrt to
·
G
ien
loree t h
' ·III h'IS registration
.
. Gen.r~1
clt..t•• r
t he Reglstrar
enera,
lS ·
.....ct
of
·
..
d
h
II
k
.
cd·
h
R
'
an)'
contrad IVISlOll an s a ma'e an lmm late report to t e eglstrar "."tie->
of
General of any contravention of this Act of which he has ,\ct
knowledge. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 35.
RE}IU,,"ERATION OJ:'

Dn'ISIO~

REGISTR,\R

38.-(1) Every municipality shall pay annuall)', on the Ilemuncra.
· ·regIstrar,
·
. Uonol
I st d ay 0IFb
'e ruary, to t IIe d '
\VISlOI1
a remuneratlondivi.ion
of 25 cents for each registration of a birth, death or still-birth regima.
transmitted to the Registrar Gcneral during the preceding
calendar year, 011 presentation of the certificate of the Registrar General to thc treasurer of the municipality, but a
municipality may by by-law with the approval of the Registrar General limit the aggregate remuneration of the division
registrar or provide for the payment of a stated annual
remuneration.
(2) Remuneration at double the rates set forth in suh- ~emuner._
sectioll 1 shall he paid by the Treasurer of Ontario out of the ~'~::'~'~"i.od
Consolidated Revenue Fund to every superintendent of an territo.)'
Indian agency and to every division registrar appointed by
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,hI' l.iClltl'll,lll1 Cun'rIlor ill COlllH:il for any rCl;islratioll
divif'iOIl not included in or atladH'il 10,1 lllllllid]l:\liIY.
~10111hl)'

rrmu".,a-

~i;.ib.;-

(3) Nothill~ ill Ihis scctiOll prevelllS Ihe n:II111l1l'raliou of :\
division rcgistrar bcing paid to him monthly, bllt ill that case
lhc rcmullcration shall be paid within tell days of lhc presentation of thc ccrtificatc of thc Rcgistrar Gcncral. R.S.O.
1950, c. 412, s. 36, amcllded.
FQR:\IS

Ueai.ua<
G.....al 1<>
,1i.uill"le

/0"''''

ao.-(I) Thc RCRistrar GCllcrnl shall distrihute thc prescribcd forms to the division registrars.

,.,.1 of

(2) The cost of the prcscribed forms and thc distribution
thcrcof shall be Il.'\id out of thc Consolidated Rcvcnue Fund.

","oolb..
/","'. Iu

(3) No forms shall bc llsed for the purposes of this Act
othcr than the prescribcd forms supplied by the Registrar
General. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 37.

/0''''.

be "wd

CERTJFiCt\TI~S

u,

Conlenll,
birth
cer,ifoeole

AND SEARCHES

40.-(1) A birth certificate shall contain only the following p<lrticubrs of the registration:
(a) lIallie of the child;

(b) date of birth;

(c) place of birth;
(d) sex;

(e) date of registratioll; alld
(f)
of death
'e"ifieale

registl-ation lllllllbcr.

(2) A death certificate shall contain only the following
p.,rticubrs of the registration:
(a) name, age and marital status of the deceased;

(b) datc of death;
(c)

place of ueath;

(d) sex;

(e) date of registration; and

(f) registration number.
0/ m.rriaae
certi6c.te

(3) A marriage certificate shall contain only the following
particulars or the registration:
(a) names of the parties;

Sec. 42 (2)
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(b) date of the marriage;

(c)

place of the marriage;

(d)

place of birth of each of the parties;

(e) date of registration; and
(f)

registration number.

(4) i\o still-birth certificate shall be issued.

~Iill_bjflb
~ut,f~ale

(5) A certificate, order or other document, issued by the Cert,Scateo
'
G ellera I pursuant to t h'IS A ct, may bC<"1r t Ile sea I 0 [Qnd~1 ~al
Reglstrar
office of the Registrar General. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 38.

'c_. [

41.-(1) Upon application and tlpoll payment of the pre- \~h~m-t~ h
'h es Sll b stantla
' II y accurate o"ta,.,
"or'
ee, any person W h0 [ urnls
~eflili~ate

SCrllX.'\J

particulars, and satisfies the Registrar General as to his reason
(or requiring ii, may obtain from the Registrar General a
birth certificate in respect of any birth of which there is a
registration in his office.
(2) Upon application and upon payment of the prescribed d~a~~
' [rOIll t h
'
G enera leen",oate
fee, any person may 0 b tam
eR
eglstrar
a
dC<"1th certificate in respect of any death of which there is a
registration in his office.
(3) UPOIl application and upon payment of the prescribed ::~[~:~e
fee.
(a) olle of the p.1.rtics to the marriage;
(b) a parent of one of the parties;

(c) a child of the marriage; or
(d) any person with the approval of the Registrar

General,
lllay obtain from the Registrar General a marriage certificate
in respect of any marriage of which there is a registration In
his office. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 39.
42.-(1) No certified copy of a registration of birth, death V.~bolma)"
or still·birth shall be issued except to a person authorized by:' ~;.~~~!
'
GeneraI or t he ord cr 0 [ a court and upon pay- d~alb.or
.ion 01 birth.
t he Reglstrar
ment of the prescribed fee.
'''II-birtb

(2) No certified copy of a regislratioll of marriage shall be \~ho. may
,ISSU cd except to one 0 [t h
' to t h
'
~oP)'
e partlcs
e marriage
or to a Oula'"
0.1 ruima.
person authorized. by the Registrar General or the order of a ::~rf:l'~
court and upon payment of the prescribed fee. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 412, s. 40.
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,\d'ni.. il,ilill

-1-:1.-(1) t\ certificate purponillg" to be issued under seclioll 41 or a certified copy of a registration pllrrorting to be
issued Ullder sectiOll 42 signed by the Rcgistrnr General or
Deputy Registrar Geller'll or Oil which the signature of either
of them is lilhogmplu.'d, printed or slalllpcd is admissible ill
any court in Olltmio as prima jade cvidellce of the facts so
certified, and it is llal llcccss.'l.ry to prove the signature or
official !)()sition of the pcrsoll by whom the certificate or
certified copy purports to be signed.

in

"';d~n<~

of oNt;fi_
r.l~•.• l

•.
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(2) l'\olwilhstandillg subsectioll 1, 110 birth certificate and
no certified copy of a rcgistration of birth or still-birth is
admissiblc in evidence to affect a prcsumption of legitimacy.
1957, c. 126, s. l.
S" "enili·
.01•• b)'

d;,-;,ioll

"'1(;.1'0'

44. A division registrar shall lIot issue a certificatc in
respect of any birth, death, marriage or still-birth. R.S.O.
1950. c. 412, s. 42.

45.-(1) AllY person who.
(a) applies;
(b) pays thc prescribed fee; and
(c) satisfies the Registrar Gcneral as to his re.lson for
requiring it.
may havc search madc for the registration of any birth, dcath.
marriage. still·birth, divorce, adoption or change of !lame ill
the indexes kept in thc office of the Registrar Gcncral.
~ ..rrh "I
church
record.

(2) Any perSOll who,
(a) applies;
(b) pays the prescribed fcc; a\1('\
(c)

satisfies the Registrar General as to his reason for
rcquiring it.

Illay have search I11nde for allY birth, marriage. baptism or
death in allY record kcpt in thc officc of the Registrar Gcncral
pursuant to section 31.
llllo,,,,•• ion
j(iven on

..·...h

(3) The only inforl11ntion givcn upon a search under subsection 1 or 2 shall be as to the existence or otherwise of the
registration, and the reHistratioll number if registered. R.S.O.
1950, c. 412, s. 43.
GENER:\I. l'ltOYISIONS

Ontario

,oKi.".t;",,_
0<>1)'

40. Subject \0 section 30, 110 registration shall be made of
a birth, still·birth, marriage or denth occurring outside
Ontario. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 44.

Sec. 51 (I)
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47. This ..\ cl applies ill respect of allY birth, Illarri,l~(" ~\I'X~'~atIO"
death, still-birth, divorce, adoption or change of lI<lnle that
heretofore occurred or that hereafter occurs. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 412, s. 45, ame'lded.

48. i\"o person shall issue any document Ihal purports C~rlifie&t~.
to be a certificate of a birth, marriage, death or still-birth ~~,~tJ be
other than a certificate provided for under this I\Ct. R.S.O.
1950, c. 412. s. 46.
49.-(1) If, after such notice to and the hearing.of
such unlaw/ull)'
H~Jti.tr"lion
•
Interested partIes as he considers proper, the ReglstrarohtRi,~,t
General is satisfied that a registration was fraudulently or
improperly obtained. he may order that a notation be made
on the registration to that effect and there:\fter 110 certific:\te
shall be issued in respect of the registration.

• •

(2) Upon the making of ~Il order u.llder SUbSC.Clioll I, the ~:I~~~r~~f
RegIstrar General lIlay req\llre the delivery to lum of every eerti~u\e
certificate previously issued in respect of the registration.
(~) If t~e Registrar Gell~ral has reason to believe that a ~::~i~~te
certificate III respect of :\ regIstration is being had or used for I'rOl"'rl)'
fraudulent or improper purposes, he lllay, after such notice
to and the hearing of such interested parties as he considers
proper, make an order requiring the delivcry of the certificate
to him.

(4) Any perSOIl \\·ho has in his possessioll or ultder hisDel~,·.r)·or
contro I a certl·fi cate .III respect of which all order h as been ee.Il~.U ••
made undcr subsection 2 or 3 shall forthwith deliver the
certificate to the Registrar Gcneral. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 47.
iSO. No division rcgistrar or sub-registrar and no person Sw•• y
cmployed in the service of Her :-'Iajesty shall communicate or
allow to be cOlllmunicated to any person not entitled thcrelO
any information obtained under this Act, or allow any such
person to inspect or havc access to allY records containing
information obtained undcr this Act. H..S.O. 1950, c. 412,

s. 48.
OFFE:\"CES

51.-(1) Every person who neglects or fails to give allY ~:.i1",.!O
.
.
1:"'. nollee
notIce, or to reglstcr or to furnish ally statement, ccrtificateo, f,\,ni.h
or particulars respecting the birth, marriage. death, still-birth, parheul...
divorce, adoption or change of name of any person as required
by Ihis Act, is guilty of an offence and on summary conviction
is liablc to a fine of 110t more than S1OO.
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,1"-;.,,,,,

(2) If a division registrar fOlils to IrallS\llit to the Registrar
Gelleral allY rClo(istr,uioH or to make any return as rcquire<l
hy this ..\ct, he is ~llilty of all olTCl1CC alld all Stlllll1lilrY convictiOll is liable to a fille of lIot lllore th,lll 5100, alllJ each SllCCCOOin).: week's conlillll<lllCC of failure to make the lr<lnSlIIissiOI1
or return C01IStilulcS a 11('\\' and distinct offence; "nd the
Registrar Gelleral Illay refusc 10 i5sue a certificate for the
p'IYllIcnl of any fcc due to the division registrar ulltil the
lransmissioll or return is made. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 49.

t'R;o1<u

Co ,n.l.

nil"".
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S'c. 51 (2)

1"..1"" in·
fO'l".,;on

52.-(1) Every perSOIl who wilfully makes or causes to be
lIlndc a false statement ill allY notice, registration, statement,
certificate, return or other document respecting any particulars
required 10 be furnished under this Act is guilty of an offence
and 011 summary conviction is liable to a line of not more than
$500 or to imprisonmellt for a term of not more than six
Illouths, or both; ami every legally qualified medical practitioller who wilfully makes a false statement as to the cause of
the death of any person, or represents himself as having been
ill attendance during the last illness of any person when in
fact he was not called in attendance until after the death,
is, in addition to any penalty imposed by this Act, subject to
discipline by the Council of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Ontnrio_

hlr.e in·
'o,m.olion

(2) Every perSOll who \\-ilfully makes or causes to be made
a registration of a birth, marriage, dC<lth or still-birth as having
occurred in Ont<lrio in respect of any persoll whose birth,
Jl1<1rriage, death or still-birth did not occur in Ontario is guilty
of <In offence and on sumillary conviction is liable to a fine of
not more than $500 or to imprisollment for a term of not
more than six months, or both. H..S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 50.

Br•••b of

53. Any person contravening any of the provisions of sec·
tion 50 is guilty of all ofTellce and 011 stllllm<lry conviction is
liable to a fine of not more than $200. H..S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 51.

..,.fUr

l"O"Io,on

54-. Every persoll guilty of any act or omission in contravention of this Act for which no penalty is otherwise provided
is guilty of all offence and on summary conviction is liable to
a fine of not Illorc th<lll $100. R.S.O. 1950, c. 412, s. 52.
NEGULATIONS
Hea"lot;"".

55. The Lieutenant Governor ill Councillllay make regulatiolls,
(a) prescribing forms and providing for their use;
(b)

prescribing the duties of the Deputy Registrar
Gelleral anu providing for the delegation to him of

Sec. 55 (p)
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such of the powers and duties of the Registrar
General as may be deemed necessary;
(c)

prescribing the duties of inspectors;

(d) prescribing the system of filing of registrations;
(e)

pr scribing the particulars of registrations to be
entered in the indexes;

(j)

prescribing the duties of and records to be kept by
the division registrars;

(g) prescribing the conditions under which the division
registrar shall state the cause of death on a burial
permit;
(h) prescribing the information and returns to be furnished to the Registrar General and fixing the times
when information and returns are to be transmitted;
(i)

fixing the times when division registrars shall forward
registrations to the Registrar General;

(j)

prescribing the duties of and returns to be made by
sub-registrars;

(k) designating the persons who may have access to or
may be given information from the records in the
Registrar General's office or in a division registrar's
office, and prescribing an oath of secrecy to be taken
by such persons;
(l)

for the registration of births, marriages, deaths,
still-births, divorces, adoptions or changes of name
in cases not otherwise provided for in this Act;

(m) prescribing the fees to be paid for searches, certifi-

cates and anything done or permitted to be done
under this Act and providing for the waiver of payment of any such fees in favour of any person or
class of persons;
(1t) designating the officers who may sign registrations
and notations;
(0)

prescribing the evidence on which the Registrar
General may register a birth, still-birth, marriage or
death after one year from the date thereof;

(p) prescribing the evidence on which the Registrar

General may make a registration of birth in the
case of a child legitimated by the subsequent intermarriage of his paren ts;
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c. S5 (q)

(q)

rcqllirill~ th p r on in chargo of hospitals to make
return of the birth of all children born in the
ho pital ;

(r)

pre ribing special form f
of Indian;

()

pro iding that registrations in rc pc t of Indians
h.l1l bc kept paratc fr mother rc ri tratiolls;

(l)

authorizing every sup rintendent of an Indian agency
in ntnrio to act ex officio as division registrar for
the Indians under his jurisdiction;

I'

registrations in re peet

(u) for the purpose of effe tively securing the due observ-

nnce of the ct and generally for th b tter carrying
out of the provision thereof and btaining the
information required thereby, R.S.O. 1950. c. 412,
s, 53.

